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Abstract. Zucchini plants (Cucurbita pepo L. cultivar Afrodite) were grown during a
summer–fall season in closed-soilless systems using a mixture peat–pumice to evaluate
the effects of irrigation system (drip irrigation and subirrigation) and nutrient solution
concentration (half = 1 dS�m–1 and full = 2 dS�m–1) in terms of substrate electrical
conductivity (ECs) using the dilution 1:1.5 media:water method, growth, yield, leaf
mineral composition, fruit quality, and mineral solution composition. At the end of the
cultural cycle, the highest ECs at the upper (0 to 7.5 cm) and lower (7.5 to 15.0 cm) layers
were recorded with subirrigation using a full nutrient solution concentration. The
highest plant growth, yield, and leaf macroelements concentration (nitrogen, phospho-
rus, and potassium) were recorded in both irrigation systems using a full-strength
solution, followed by drip irrigation, and finally by subirrigation treatment using a half-
strength nutrient solution. Fruit yield, fruit mineral composition (phosphorus, potas-
sium, calcium, and magnesium), and leaf macroelements concentration (nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium) were substantially reduced when the concen-
trations of macronutrients in the feed solution were lowered to 50% of control. Using
half-nutrient solution concentration, the marketable yield reduction was more pro-
nounced with subirrigation (58%) than with drip irrigation (42%). The variation of
the macronutrient and EC in the solution during the growing cycle was less pro-
nounced in the subirrigation than with the drip irrigation system, which represents an
important aspect for the simplification of the closed-loop management of the nutrient
solution.

The greenhouse industry applies more
fertilizer per unit area than any other agricul-
tural system (Molitor, 1990). Minimizing
fertilizer and water requirements for green-
house production has become increasingly
important to growers, because many are
faced with higher water and fertilizer costs,
decreasing availability of quality water, and
government regulations to protect surface
and groundwater (Uva et al., 2001; Van Os,
1999). The only possibility, both to optimize
fertilization and keep environmental contam-
ination under control, is to adopt cultivation
systems that collect and reuse the extra
irrigation water (closed-soilless systems).

Hence, closed-soilless systems have been
declared ‘‘environmentally friendly’’ because
they drastically improve the use efficiency of
water and fertilizer as compared with systems
allowing drainage water runoff (Massa et al.,
2008; Rouphael and Colla, 2004; Rouphael
et al., 2004; Van Os, 1999).

Various types of irrigation closed-soilless
systems have been developed for container-
ized crops. The most widely used are the
surface system (drip irrigation) and subirri-
gation systems (ebb-and-flow benches, cap-
illary mats, trough benches, and flooded
floors) (Reed, 1996). In drip-irrigated culture,
water is generally distributed in excess.
Therefore, the salts not taken by the crop
are removed from the substrate by the drain-
age water and tend to be accumulated in the
recirculating nutrient solution, which has to
be flushed out more or less frequently
(Incrocci et al., 2006; Savvas et al., 2005).

Recirculating subirrigation culture has lower
nutrient and water requirements, delivers
nutrients in a uniform manner, avoids foliar
wetting (disease prevention), offers greater
flexibility in pot sizing and spacing, and
reduces the discharge of nutrients to surround-
ing ecosystems (Biernbaum, 1990, 1992;
Santamaria et al., 2003). These benefits lead
to savings in labor, material input, and product
losses (Purvis et al., 2000; Uva et al., 1998).
Besides, the subirrigation system can simplify
the closed-loop management of the nutrient
solution. In fact, in subirrigation systems,
elements that are not absorbed by the plant
accumulate in the upper part of the substrate
where roots are less present rather than accu-
mulating in the nutrient solution as it would do
in a drip irrigation system (Incrocci et al.,
2006; Rouphael and Colla, 2005, Rouphael
et al., 2008). However, salt accumulation at
the substrate surface is a major drawback of
this cultural technique (Argo and Biernbaum,
1996; Morvant et al., 1997; Rouphael and
Colla, 2005; Rouphael et al., 2006). This
problem can be exacerbated by high fertilizer
application rates. Commercial greenhouse
growers typically use high nutrient concen-
trations in an attempt to maximize crop yield.
This practice does not present an economi-
cally optimized production strategy, because
excessive nutrients do not necessarily trans-
late into higher yields. Several papers have
documented the advantages of using a low
nutrient solution concentration for greenhouse
cultivation of pot ornamentals. For instance,
Rouphael et al. (2008) showed that macronu-
trient concentrations, commonly used by com-
mercial greenhouse geranium growers, can be
reduced by 50% during the winter cropping
cycle without having any adverse effect on
shoot dry weight, growth, and quality index.
Similarly, for potted gerbera production,
Zheng et al. (2004) demonstrated that current
nutrient application rates could be reduced by
at least 50% without any detrimental effect
on plant growth and quality. However, there
is a lack of information about the application
of low nutrient concentrations to vegetable
production, in particular zucchini squash,
widely grown in unheated greenhouses in
the Mediterranean region, especially in Italy,
where 17,026 ha are annually cultivated
(ISTAT, 2007).

Starting from these considerations, the
objective of this study was to determine the
effects of the nutrient solution concentration
(full or half strength) and irrigation system
(drip irrigation or subirrigation) during a
summer–fall growing season on substrate
electrical conductivity, growth, yield, fruit
quality, mineral contents of leaves and fruits,
and nutrient solution composition of hydro-
ponically grown zucchini. These results may
be applied in management decisions of the
grower for improving crop performance.

Materials and Methods

Location, plant material, and growth
conditions. The experiment was conducted
in summer–fall growing season in a 300-m2
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polyethylene greenhouse situated on the
Experimental Farm of Tuscia University,
Central Italy (lat. 42�25# N, long. 12�08# E).
Plants were grown under natural light con-
ditions; ventilation was provided automati-
cally when the air temperature exceeded 25
�C. The zucchini squash (Cucurbita pepo L.)
cultivar Afrodite (Syngenta, Basel, Switzer-
land) was selected as one of the most repre-
sentative dark green varieties cultivated in
Italy as a result of its high crop performance,
fruit quality, precocity, tolerance to fungi
(Erisyphe chicoracearum D.C.) and virus
(zucchini yellow mosaic virus, watermelon
mosaic virus, cucumber mosaic virus), and the
high demand of this fruit typology on national
and international markets (Antonelli, 2003).

Seeds were germinated in vermiculite on
22 Aug. The seedlings were transplanted 15 d
after sowing (6 Sept.) at the two true-leaf
stage into pots (diameter 17 cm, height 19
cm) containing 3.4 L of a mixture peat–
pumice (pumice have a particle size of 5 to
10 mm in diameter) in a 1:2 volume ratio.
Peat was composed mainly of partially
decomposed sphagnum moss species (sphag-
num peat) with a degree of decomposition of
H-3 according to the Von Post scale (Von
Post, 1922). Peat was amended with calcium
carbonate to raise the pH from 3 to 6. The
pots were placed on 26 cm wide and 6 m long
troughs with 50 cm between pots and 95 cm
between troughs giving a density of 2.1
plants/m–2.

Treatments were arranged in a random-
ized complete block design with four repli-
cates. The treatments were defined by a
factorial combination of two nutrient solution
concentrations (50% or 100% of a full-
strength nutrient solution) and two irrigation
systems (drip and subirrigation). Each exper-
imental unit consisted of one bench contain-
ing 10 plants.

Nutrient solution management. The qual-
ity of the irrigation water was typical of the
area. The concentrations of ions expressed as
mg�L–1 were: chlorine (Cl; 39.0), calcium (Ca;
52.1), magnesium (Mg; 14.6), sodium (Na;
29.8), potassium (K; 27.3), and HCO3 (238.0).
The full-strength nutrient solution used in this
experiment consisted of the following macro-
and micronutrients (mg�L–1): NO3–N (173.7),
sulfur (25.6), phosphorus (P; 37.1), K
(195.5), Ca (136.2), Mg (55.9), Na (29.8),
Cl (39.0), iron (1.11), manganese (0.49),
copper (0.09), zinc (0.19), boron (0.21), and
molybdenum (0.02). The half-strength nutri-
ent solution had 50% of the macronutrient
and the same micronutrient concentrations of
the full-strength nutrient solution.

In all tanks, electrical conductivity (EC)
was 2.0 dS�m–1 and 1.0 dS�m–1 for the full-
and half-strength nutrient solutions, respec-
tively. Moreover, when the EC values
exceeded the threshold of 2.5 and 1.25 dS�m–1

for the full- and half-strength nutrient solu-
tions, respectively, water was added to the
nutrient solutions to restore the EC to the
original target values. In all treatments, the pH
of the solution was maintained between 5.8
and 6.2 by adding an acid mixture with the

same anionic ratio of the nutrient solution
using concentrated nitric, phosphoric, and
sulfuric acid.

Nutrient solution was pumped from inde-
pendent tanks (one tank of 100 L per exper-
imental unit) through a drip and subirrigation
system. In the subirrigation system, the nutri-
ent solution was pumped at the elevated end
of the benches and allowed to run slowly
down the trough past the pots, and the excess
was drained back to the tank for later recir-
culation. In the drip irrigation system, the
nutrient solution was pumped from indepen-
dent tanks and administered through one
emitter per plant (flow rate of 2 L/h) and
the excess was drained back to the tank for
later recirculation. In all treatments (drip
irrigation and subirrigation), irrigation sched-
uling was performed using electronic low-
tension tensiometers (LT-Irrometer, River-
side, CA) that control irrigation based on
substrate matric potential (Norrie et al.,
1994). Tensiometers have been placed at
approximately the midpoint of the pots (�8
cm depth). In each treatment, four tensiom-
eters were installed (one for each replicate),
and there were located indifferent pots to
provide a representative reading of the mois-
ture tension. Tensiometers were connected to
an electronic programmer that controlled the
beginning (–5 kPa) and the end of irrigation
(–1 kPa), which correspond to high and low
tension set points for the major part of media
(Kiehl et al., 1992). The timing varied from
three to seven fertigations per day lasting 20
to 30 min for the subirrigation and from three
to nine fertigations per day of 1 to 3 min for
the drip irrigation. In the drip irrigation, the
irrigation volume was increased 30% above
the container capacity to obtain a leachate
fraction of �30%. Typically, leaching frac-
tions of 20% to 30% are needed to maintain
the EC in the substrate at recommended level
(Kempkes and Stanghellini, 2003; Schröder
and Lieth, 2002). In subirrigated pots at the
end of each irrigation event, the substrate
surface appeared to be wetted.

Measurements and analysis. The nutrient
composition of the solution obtained from the
16 tanks was analyzed biweekly to establish
the variation of the concentrations of macro
elements [nitrogen (N), P, K, Ca, and Mg]
in the nutrient solution using a thermo jarrel
ash sequential spectrophotometer (Thermo
Optek, Milano, Italy). Fresh weight of mar-
ketable fruits, flowers, and fruit number were
recorded three times per week on four plants
per experimental unit starting on 11 Oct. (36 d
after transplanting). Fruits were harvested
when they reached marketable size (over 12
cm). Fruits that were deformed and less than
12 cm were considered unmarketable. Fruits
were dried in a forced-air oven at 80 �C for
72 h and weighed to determine dry matter.
Dried samples were ground separately in a
Wiley mill (Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro,
NJ) to pass through a 20-mesh screen; then
0.5 g of the dried fruit tissues was analyzed
for the following macronutrients: N, P, K, Ca,
and Mg. Nitrogen concentration in the fruit
tissue was determined after mineralization

with sulfuric acid by the ‘‘Regular Kjeldahl
method’’ (Bremner, 1965), P, K, Ca, and Mg
concentrations were determined by dry-ash-
ing at 400 �C for 24 h, dissolving the ash in
1:25 HCl, and assaying the solution obtained
using an inductively coupled plasma emission
spectrophotometer (Karla, 1998).

Fifty-seven d after transplanting, eight
zucchini fruits per experimental unit were
harvested for quality analysis, longitudinal
segments were cut from all fruits, fresh
weights were taken and the fruit frozen at
–80 �C, freeze-dried, and stored in polyeth-
ylene bags at –20 �C for the analysis of
glucose, fructose, and sucrose, whereas for
vitamin C analysis, sections of sampled fruits
were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at
–80 �C. The soluble carbohydrates (glucose,
fructose, sucrose) contents were determined
through an enzyme-linked spectrophotomet-
ric assay as described by Jones et al. (1977),
including the modification of Antognozzi
et al. (1996). The extraction and determina-
tion of ascorbate (vitamin C) was performed
using the protocol of Kampfenkel et al.
(1995).

At final harvest (20 Nov., 76 d after
transplanting), four plants per plot were
separated into roots, stems, and leaves, and
the plant samples were oven-dried for bio-
mass determination. Dry leaves were ground
for N, P, K, Ca, and Mg determination as
previously described for mineral analysis of
fruit. Harvest index was calculated as the
ratio of dry matter partitioned into the fruit
relative to the total plant biomass.

At the midcycle (38 d after transplanting)
and after the plants were harvested, the
growth medium was sampled for EC mea-
surement. The substrate from four pots from
each experimental unit was divided into two
equal layers from the surface to the bottom of
the pots to determine the EC at the upper (0 to
7.5 cm) and lower (7.5 to 15.0 cm) layers.
The EC of the water extract was obtained
using the 1:1.5 (growth medium:deionized
water, v/v) method by adding 60 mL of
deionized water to a sample of 40 mL.
Growth medium and water were well mixed
for 30 min and then the mixture was filtered
and the solids discarded. The EC of filtered
extracts was then measured using a conduc-
tivity meter (EC 214; Hanna Instruments,
Padova, Italy).

Statistical analysis. All data were statisti-
cally analyzed by analysis of variance using
the SPSS software package (SPSS 10 for
Windows, Chicago, IL). Duncan’s multiple
range test was performed at P = 0.05 on each
of the significant variables measured.

Results

Growth medium electrical conductivity.
At the end of the cultural cycle, the ECs in the
upper and lower layers were significantly
affected by irrigation system (I), nutrient
solution concentration (C), and I · C inter-
action, whereas the substrate EC in both
layers at the middle of the cultural cycle
was highly influenced by the nutrient solution
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concentration but not by irrigation system
and I · C interaction (Table 1).

At the end of the cultural cycle, the
highest ECs in the upper layer were recorded
on plants grown in subirrigation using a full
nutrient solution concentration, whereas the
lowest value was observed on plants grown
with drip and subirrigation using the half-
strength nutrient solution concentration.

Yield, biomass production, and partitioning.
Total and marketable yield were significantly
affected by irrigation system and nutrient
solution concentration with significant I · C
interaction. Moreover, the fruit number was
highly influenced by the irrigation system and
nutrient concentration with no significant I ·
C interaction (Table 2). The highest total yield
was recorded on plants grown in both drip
irrigation and subirrigation system using the
full nutrient solution concentration, whereas
the lowest value was observed on plants
grown with subirrigation using the half-
strength nutrient solution concentration. A

similar trend was also observed for marketable
yield, in which the lowest marketable yield
was recorded on plants grown with drip
irrigation and especially with subirrigation
using the half nutrient solution concentration
with a reduction of 42% and 58%, respec-
tively, compared with both drip and subirri-
gation using the full nutrient solution
concentration (average 1.75 kg/plant). The
lowest yield (total and marketable) recorded
in the treatments with half nutrient solution
concentration was attributed to a reduction in
both the average fruit weight and the number
of fruit per plant (Table 2).

The dry weight of leaves, stems, and roots
was significantly affected by the irrigation
system and the nutrient solution concentra-
tion with no I · C interaction, whereas no
significant difference among treatments was
observed for flowers (average 3.4 g/plant)
(Table 3). The dry weight of leaves, stems,
and roots was higher in the drip irrigation in
comparison with the subirrigation treatment

and with the full in comparison with the half-
strength nutrient solution.

Fruit and total dry weight were highly
influenced by the irrigation system and the
nutrient solution concentration with I · C
interaction (Table 3). The fruit dry weight
results were fully consistent with those
reported for the fresh weight. Moreover, the
highest total dry weight was recorded on
plants grown in both drip irrigation and sub-
irrigation system using the full nutrient solu-
tion concentration, whereas the lowest value
was observed on plants grown with subirri-
gation using the half-strength nutrient solu-
tion concentration. No significant difference
among treatments was observed for harvest
index (average 0.40).

Fruit quality. No significant difference
among treatments was observed for fruit dry
matter (average 5.5%) and vitamin C con-
centration expressed as milligrams of total
ascorbic acid per gram of fresh weight
(average 188). Both glucose and fructose

Table 2. Effects of irrigation system and nutrient solution concentration on yield, mean weight and number of total (T), and marketable (M) fruits of zucchini
plants.

Irrigation system
Nutrient concn.

(dS�m–1)

Yield (kg/plant)

Fruit

Mean wt (g) Number (no. plant–1)

T M T M T M

Drip irrigation 2.0 1.92 az 1.81 a 123.3 139.6 15.8 13.0
1.0 1.10 b 1.01 b 103.1 126.9 10.7 8.0

Subirrigation 2.0 1.76 a 1.69 a 125.9 139.1 14.0 12.2
1.0 0.78 c 0.74 c 105.8 117.0 7.5 6.4

Significancey

Irrigation system (I) *** *** NS NS ** **
Nutrient concentration (C) *** *** ** ** *** ***
I · C ** * NS NS NS NS

zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test (P = 0.05).
y
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.

Table 1. Effects of irrigation system and nutrient solution concentration on substrate electrical conductivity (ECs) of the substrate aqueous extract in the middle
(38 d after transplanting) and at the end (76 d after transplanting) of the cultural cycle at two layers (upper and lower).

Irrigation system
Nutrient concn.

(dS�m–1)

ECs (dS�m–1)

Midcycle End cycle

Upper Lower Upper Lower

Drip irrigation 2.0 1.11 0.84 1.50 bz 0.95 b
1.0 0.69 0.56 0.94 c 0.72 c

Subirrigation 2.0 1.36 1.00 2.05 a 1.22 a
1.0 0.79 0.44 1.13 c 0.55 d

Significancey

Irrigation system (I) NS NS ** *
Nutrient concentration (C) ** ** ** *
I · C NS NS * *

zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test (P = 0.05).
y
NS,*,**Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 3. Effects of irrigation system and nutrient solution concentration on dry biomass production, partitioning, and harvest index (HI) of zucchini plants.

Irrigation system
Nutrient concn.

(dS�m–1)

Dry wt (g/plant)

HILeaves Stems Fruits Flowers Roots Total

Drip irrigation 2.0 111.0 17.1 97.4 a 4.2 19.5 259.3 az 0.38
1.0 59.8 15.4 62.4 b 3.2 12.8 150.8 b 0.42

Subirrigation 2.0 97.8 12.6 92.6 a 3.2 17.5 226.5 a 0.41
1.0 43.0 9.9 44.8 c 3.0 8.7 109.4 c 0.41

Significancey

Irrigation system (I) * * ** NS * ** NS

Nutrient concentration (C) *** *** *** NS ** *** NS

I · C NS NS * NS NS * NS

zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test (P = 0.05).
y
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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were the predominant sugars, whereas sucrose
was present in trace quantities. Neither the
irrigation system nor the nutrient solution
affected the concentrations of glucose (aver-
age 7.1 mg�g–1 fresh wt), fructose (average 6.6
mg�g–1 fresh wt), and sucrose (average 1.2
mg�g–1 fresh wt) (data not shown).

Concerning the fruit mineral composition,
the N and K concentrations were significantly
affected by irrigation system and the nutrient
solution concentration with no I · C interac-
tion, whereas the P, Ca, and Mg concentra-
tions were significantly influenced by
nutrient solution concentration but not by
the irrigation system and I · C interaction
(Table 4). The concentration of N and K
recorded on fruits grown in drip irrigation
was significantly higher by 12% and 7%,
respectively, than those recorded in subirri-
gation. Finally, the concentration of N, P, K,
Ca, and Mg observed on fruits grown with
half-strength nutrient solution was signifi-
cantly reduced by 28%, 14%, 19%, 26%,
and 14%, respectively, than those recorded
with full-strength nutrient solution (Table 4).

Leaf mineral composition. The leaf con-
centration of N, P, and K was significantly
affected by irrigation system, nutrient solu-
tion concentration, and I · C interaction with
the highest value recorded on plants grown in
drip and subirrigation using a full nutrient
solution concentration. The leaf concentra-
tion of N, P, and K was intermediate in plants
grown in drip irrigation treatment using half-
strength solution, whereas the lowest value
was observed on plants grown with subirri-
gation using the half-strength nutrient solu-
tion concentration (Table 5). The results also
indicate that the concentration of Mg was
only affected by nutrient concentration with
the highest value recorded in full (average
18.9 mg�g–1 dry wt) than in half (average 13.9

mg�g–1 dry wt) -strength nutrient solution
plants. Finally, no significant difference
among treatments was observed for the Ca
concentration (average 32.9 mg�g–1 dry wt).

Electrical conductivity and composition
of the nutrient solution. The EC value of the
nutrient solution was always within the range
for plants grown in subirrigation, whereas
with drip irrigation, the EC exceeded the
maximum limit 45 and 55 d after transplant-
ing for the full- and half-strength nutrient
solution, respectively, and therefore water
was added to restore the EC to the original
target values (data not shown).

The composition of the nutrient solution
changed appreciably over the cultural cycle
with a reduction of N, K, and Mg and an
increase of P and Ca. The percentage varia-
tions in the concentrations of macronutrients
in the nutrient solutions in comparison with
the values of the supply solution were more
stable in subirrigation than in the drip irriga-
tion systems in both nutrient solution con-
centrations (Fig. 1). At the end of the growing
cycle, N decreased with a greater decrease
with the drip irrigation system in full- and
half-strength solution (20% and 73%, respec-
tively) compared with the subirrigation sys-
tem (12% and 29% for full- and half-strength,
respectively). Moreover, K and Mg concen-
trations at the end of the growing cycle
decreased with higher values observed with
the drip system for full (26% and 32%,
respectively) and half strength (73% and
19%, respectively) than with the subirriga-
tion system using full- (13% and 18%,
respectively) and half-strength (28% and
4%, respectively) nutrient solution (Fig. 1).
Finally, concentrations of P and Ca in the
nutrient solution at the end of the growing
cycle were increased with highest values
recorded with the drip irrigation system in

both full (13% and 17%, respectively) and
half strength (48% and 11%, respectively) in
comparison with the subirrigation system for
full- (8% and 9%, respectively) and half-
(16% and 3%, respectively) strength nutrient
solution.

Discussion

Accumulation of salts in the growing
medium depends on the concentration of salts
applied with the nutrient solution, the irriga-
tion system, and the evaporative demand of
the environment (Rouphael and Colla, 2005;
Rouphael et al., 2008). The subirrigation
resulted in higher ECs increasing in the upper
and lower layers than with drip irrigation.
The highest ECs with subirrigation at the end
of the growing cycle can be expected because
the unidirectional flow of nutrient solution
inside the subirrigated substrate is the result
of capillarity force and bulk flow (Reed,
1996; Rouphael and Colla, 2005; Rouphael
et al., 2006, 2008). Therefore, a progressive
accumulation of the mineral elements not
used by the plant occurs in the upper portion
of the substrate (Reed, 1996). A similar
pattern of salt accumulation with subirriga-
tion systems has been reported in numerous
other studies on floricultural and vegetable
crops (Cox, 2001; Incrocci et al., 2006;
Matysiak and Bielenin, 2005; Rouphael
et al., 2006, 2008; Santamaria et al., 2003;
Zheng et al., 2004).

Zucchini squash has been reported as a
moderately salt-tolerant crop (Graifenberg
et al., 1996) with a threshold value of 5.1
dS�m–1 determined by the saturate past
method, which corresponds roughly to ECs
obtained with the dilution method (1:1.5, v/v)
of �1.7 dS�m–1. In our case, at the end of the
growing cycle, in the upper layer, the ECs

Table 4. Effect of irrigation system and nutrient solution concentration on macroelements content in fruits of zucchini plants.

Irrigation system
Nutrient concn.

(dS�m–1)

Mineral elements (mg�g–1 dry wt)

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Calcium Magnesium

Drip irrigation 2.0 38.9 8.6 41.7 3.6 9.8
1.0 29.4 7.4 35.2 2.8 8.7

Subirrigation 2.0 36.4 8.5 40.4 3.6 9.7
1.0 24.6 7.3 31.5 2.5 8.1

Significancez

Irrigation system (I) * NS * NS NS

Nutrient concentration (C) ** ** ** ** **
I · C NS NS NS NS NS

z
NS,*,**Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05 or 0.01, respectively.

Table 5. Effect of irrigation system and nutrient solution concentration on leaf macroelements content of zucchini plants.

Irrigation system
Nutrient concn.

(dS�m–1)

Mineral elements (mg�g–1 dry wt)

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Calcium Magnesium

Drip irrigation 2.0 35.0 az 8.1 a 36.3 a 34.6 18.7
1.0 26.6 b 6.7 b 27.9 b 30.4 15.2

Subirrigation 2.0 32.2 a 7.8 a 35.1 a 35.0 19.1
1.0 20.0 c 5.1 c 23.6 c 31.6 12.6

Significancey

Irrigation system (I) ** ** ** NS NS

Nutrient concentration (C) ** *** ** NS **
I · C * * * NS NS

zMeans within columns separated using Duncan’s multiple range test (P = 0.05).
y
NS,*,**,***Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.05, 0.01, or 0.001, respectively.
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were clearly supraoptimal (greater than 1.7
dS�m–1) with subirrigation using full-strength
nutrient solution. Moreover, the ECs of the
bottom layers were all below the threshold
value. Maintaining favorable ECs in the
lower layers of substrate is very important
for optimal crop performance as a result of
the presence of the greatest proportion of the
zucchini root system at this depth. Similarly,
Santamaria et al. (2003) found that the
growth of tomato was unaffected by the high

ECs in the top layer, and they concluded that
salt accumulation in the top layer did not
necessarily have detrimental effects on plant
growth.

Plant growth, total yield, and marketable
yield recorded with subirrigation using full-
strength nutrient solution were not signifi-
cantly different from those recorded with drip
irrigation. The similar crop performance
between the two closed systems of solution
management could be related to the low sub-
strate EC recorded in the lower layer at the end
of the cultural cycle (0.95 and 1.20 dS�m–1 for
drip and subirrigation, respectively).

Plant growth and marketable fruit yield
were substantially reduced by 38% and 42%,
respectively, with drip irrigation and by 55%
and 58%, respectively, with subirrigation
when the concentrations of macronutrients
in the feed solution were lowered to 50% of
control. Moreover, the reduction of leaf
macroelements (N, P, and K) content of
zucchini plants in half versus full nutrient
solution treatments suggested that the half
nutrient solution did not meet the nutrient
requirements of zucchini plants. Zucchini
squash contrasts sharply with floricultural
crops (Rouphael et al., 2008; Zheng et al.,
2004) and leafy vegetable crops (Chen et al.,
1997; Maruo et al., 2001), in which nutrient
concentration can be reduced by at least 50%
without any detrimental effect on plant
growth, yield, quality, and macronutrient
uptake. This acclimation appears the result
of upregulation of nutrient uptake by plant
roots as well as increases of root biomass
(Siddiqi et al., 1998) and also depends on the
plant species because floricultural and leafy
vegetable crops are characterized by low
nutrient uptake and low growth rate. This
was not the case in the current experiment,
because a detrimental effect on plant growth,
yield, and leaf macroelements concentration
was observed when the macronutrients of the
solution was reduced to 50%. Explanations
for this disagreement could be that zucchini
squash differs from floricultural and leafy
vegetable crops (which show acclimation of
fluxes, as mentioned previously) in that its
growth is indeterminate and that it has a
relatively large sinks in terms of leaves and
fruits. Moreover, with half-strength nutrient
solution, the plant growth, yield, and leaf
macroelements concentration reduction in
comparison with the full strength was more
pronounced in plants grown with subirriga-
tion than those grown with drip irrigation.
The lower crop performance of subirrigated
plants may be related to the low root devel-
opment, which negatively affected the mac-
ronutrient uptake of zucchini plants, leading
to a drastic reduction in marketable yield
(Rouphael et al., 2006).

In the present study, the two closed
systems of solution management did affect
the nutritional characteristics of the fruits,
because the fruit quality parameters of drip-
irrigated zucchini such as fruit dry matter,
vitamin C, soluble sugars, and concentrations
of P, Ca, and Mg were similar to that of the
plants grown with subirrigation. Moreover,

the effect of the nutrient solution concentra-
tion on fruit quality was more pronounced. In
comparison with half-strength nutrient solu-
tion, our results indicate that using a full-
strength solution, higher concentrations of N,
P, K, Ca, and Mg were observed, which is
interesting from a nutritional point of view
because fruits and vegetables usually con-
tribute to 35%, 24%, and 11%, respectively,
of the total K, Mg, and P to the dietary intake
of humans (Levander, 1990).

Finally, the nutrient composition and EC
of the solution changed over the 76-d trial.
The concentration of N, K, and Mg at the end
of the cultural cycle decreased in comparison
with the original solution composition,
whereas the opposite trend occurred for
P and Ca. Accumulation of bivalent ion like
Ca and depletion of N and K are well-known
alterations occurring in the composition of
nutrient solutions when recycled (Rouphael
et al., 2004; Rouphael and Colla, 2005).
Overall, the variation of the macronutrient
and EC in the solution during the growing
cycle was less pronounced in subirrigation
than with the drip irrigation system, which
represents an important aspect for the sim-
plification of the closed-loop management of
the nutrient solution.

Conclusions

The results demonstrate that growing zuc-
chini squash during a summer–fall season,
both irrigation systems can be adopted using a
standard nutrient solution composition (2.0
dS�m–1), but subirrigation should be preferred
during this cropping season as a result of the
similar marketable yield and fruit quality of
drip irrigation and less variation of EC and
macronutrient concentration in the solution
during the growing cycle leading to a sim-
plification of the closed-loop management of
the nutrient solution. The results also indicate
that the effect of the nutrient solution con-
centration on yield, fruit quality, and leaf
macroelement concentration of zucchini was
significant and more pronounced than the
effect of irrigation system; plant growth and
marketable fruit yield were substantially
reduced when the concentrations of macro-
nutrients in the feed solution were lowered
to 50% of control. However, using a half-
strength nutrient solution, the drip irrigation
system should be preferred because the plant
growth, yield, and leaf macroelement con-
centration reduction in comparison with the
full-strength solution was less pronounced
than with subirrigation treatment.
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